HANDHELDS
**ALL SANDWICHES are served with your choice:
House Chips & Dip (caramelized shallot & blue cheese)
or
Ancient Grain Medley Salad
(spinach, green onion, dried cherries, red peppers, candied pecans, maple vin)
**Don’t want the Bread? Ask for it “Rabbit Style”

PULLED PORK SLIDERS $13
(3) Brioche buns, smoked Duroc pork, WRK bbq, cran-broccoli slaw
w house pickles
‘SOTA HOT CHICKEN SANDWICH $13
Buttermilk marinated thigh, hand battered & toss’d in WRK ‘SOTA HOT SAUCE
Brioche bun, cranberry-broccoli slaw & roasted garlic aioli
w house pickles
SMOKED BRISKET DIP $14
Crunchy baguette, tender brisket, aged cheddar, pickled red onions, zesty horseradish aioli
w rosemary-thyme au jus
SMOKED TURKEY CLUB $14
Herb brined & smoked turkey, aged cheddar, 2x smoked bacon, roasted garlic aioli, Revol Farms
sweet bibb lettuce, sliced tomatoes, pickled red onions
w house pickles
JALAPENO POPPER GRILLED CHEESE $9
Smoked jalapenos, cream cheese, pimento cheese spread on sourdough
w ranch & house pickles
ADD 2X SMOKED THICK CUT BACON $3

SMOKEY CUBANO MELT $14
Smoked Duroc pork, Compart Farms ham, creamy provolone, dijon, roasted garlic aioli, house pickles
on a butter toasted sourdough
[PORK TENDER BANH MI $12
Marinated & smoked Duroc pork tenderloin, carrot-daikon radish slaw, shaved english cucumbers, cilantro, smoked
jalapeno, wasabi aioli
w Pho broth (dip)
Online Ordering on our website!

www.whiterabbitkitchenmn.com

BOWLS | SALADS | OTHER STUFF

TURKEY, BACON, RANCH GRAIN SALAD $13
Smoked turkey breast, 2x smoked thick cut bacon, jack cheese, green onions, ancient grain medley, cucumbers, Revol
greens, RABBIT RANCH
w bread
‘SOTA HOT CHICKEN SALAD $13
Hand battered chicken tossed in our ‘SOTA HOT SAUCE, mixed greens, house pickles, green onions,
jack cheese, cran-broccoli slaw, ancient grain medley, RABBIT RANCH
w bread
7-

TOASTED SESAME PORK RICE BOWL $12
Marinated smoked Duroc pork tenderloin, ancient grain medley, Revol greens, toasted sesame vinaigrette, carrot-daikon
radish slaw, shaved english cucumbers, green onion, cilantro, jalapeno, lime, wasabi aioli
w bread
SMOKED GOUDA and TRUFFLE MAC & CHEESE BOWL $9
Three cheese sauce with cavatappi pasta

+ Smoked Brisket $5
++ Pulled Pork $3 | + Bacon $3
CUP of SOUP $7
w bread
*See online ordering for Soup of the Week*
BEER GRAINED PRETZEL w CHEESE SAUCE $8
Our friend at Upcycle Foods use grains from local brewers to make their delicious pretzels. Served w our cheese sauce
JUST HOUSE CHIPS and DIP small $3 ...or.. large $6
WRK (caramelized shallot & blue cheese) DIP
LITTLES
MINI MAC & CHEESE BOWL $7

AMERICAN BURGER SLIDERS $9;
(2) Beef slider patties, brioche buns, american cheese
w house chips, carrots & RABBIT RANCH
CHICKEN TENDER’ness $9
Buttermilk marinated & hand battered chicken tenderloins
w house chips, carrots, bread & RABBIT RANCH
GLUTEN FREE ?…Ask us how we can modify your choice of menu item!

